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SEGA A
EAS

Sega’s booth was among the largest of the pay-to-play amusements 
segment and featured many of its strongest  tles  including ream Raiders  
Key Master and Sonic Air Hockey. 

t’s been really busy  Burke said. t feels much busier than Berlin 
last year and  gi en the loca  on  there’s a di  erent crowd and a di  erent 
balance of people.

There were no ma or product launches at the e ent for the company  
instead Sega used the e ent to showcase its e tensi e product range. There 
was an angling towards parks  Burke said  with a number of products  such 
as CE’s carni al-themed Milk ug Toss  e pected to appeal to that side of the 
business. 

O erall  the e ent had been a strong one for the company and had gi en 
Sega’s team the opportunity to meet with a broader range of poten  al 
customers than they perhaps would ha e done at a pure pay-to-play 
amusements e po.

Seeing e is  ng customers is fantas  c but mee  ng new customers is e en 
be  er  it’s what we’re here for  Burke said. 
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The new change machine  built into the cabinet of a slot machine  

generated a great deal of interest  NC’s Gary Newman said. escribing 
the machine as safe and secure  he e plained that it has been e uipped 
with two hoppers and is a ailable to process either pounds or euros. The 
capacity is immense  he said.

Ha ing been built within a gaming machine cabinet  it is designed to 
blend in with the operator’s other e uipment  he added.

The show has been ery posi  e and we ha e already pre-booked 
for ne t year’s e ent  where we will ha e a bigger presence  Newman 
commented. e are ery happy to support EAS.   

Strong platform for Sega
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The Chinese company  

which has made great strides 
in the US amusement sector 
thanks to its local o   ce in 

allas  has aspira  ons for a 
European pla  orm  general 
manager Ste en Tan said.

e’re here tes  ng the 
water  he said. e’ e 

isited the show before many  mes but really it’s the only one le   that we 
ha en’t e hibited at before.

Tan suggested that establishing the company in Europe would be a 
challenge  e plaining that o er the last  e years the company has in ested 
hea ily in building its presence in the US. EAS was therefore the  rst stage in 
this process  laying the groundwork for further e pansion.

n Europe the company works with distributors A ranches Automa  c 
and nstance Automa  cs  but the ne t step will be to in est more  me and 
resources in de eloping that European pla  orm. 

At the show  the company showcased its ucky Splash product  which is 
already in demand locally  alongside un air Bash  which was making only it 
second appearance a  er the SA E  show in Bra il. 

UN S naturally has a ra   of new product to be un eiled at the AA A show 
ne t month. 

or new games  people can e pect AA A to be the real pla  orm but in 
terms of this show  it has been good to be here to learn about the market  
Tan said.
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Sega building trust into Tokio 
brand

JNC unveils new change machine
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Sega presented its latest items in its successful Tokio electronics range  
which he said had been recei ed well and had resulted in orders. Among 
these were the new waterproof camera and Bluetooth headphones.

Tokio is a trusted brand and is ery reliable  Clarke said. t has gained 
trust among players and our customers  it’s a brand they belie e in.

O  ering electronics has helped to broaden the appeal of amusement 
pri es to include older players  he said.

e’ e always had pri es for teens and tweens but our Tokio range is 
engineered to a price point  o  en because of legal re uirements in some 
markets where there is a pri e alue limit  that has a uality look and feel.

Alongside the Tokio range  Sega also presented new licensed plush toys  
oodle ump and lants s ombies. 

There’s always strong demand for pri es and o er the ne t couple of 
months operators are looking at their plans for 201  Clarke added. 
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